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Grass-roots
efforts
helping
LBschools
R IC H
ARCHBOTD
Dateline
LongBeach
I im fruger was your typical
I fourth-graderat NewcombElemenJ tary in 1969.He was a little lackadaisicaland scaredof his new teacher,
RosemaryFielder.
But all of that anxiety went away as
Mrs. FielderbecameKruger'sfavorite
teacherand the one he rememberedthe
most 4,3yearslater.
At a recentdinner celebratingthe
raisingof morethan $l million by the
NewcombAcademyFoundationsince
2003,Krugersaid it wasMrs. Fielder's
inspirationthat led him to payingback
his old school.
"Her life spanned92 yearsa4d she
lived and learnedwith a passionthat
planteda seedand remainswith me to
this day,"he said."Thankyou, Rosemary,for makingme measureup, believing in me and making me stretch."
Ikuger is a foundingdirectorof the
NewcombFoundation,a grass-roots
organizationaimedat aggressively
raising moneyfor the K-8 school.The foundation is part of a growingtrend by
alumni and supportersto help some
schoolsin the budget-starved
Long
BeachUnified SchoolDistrict.
The list of school-based
foundations
includesPrisk,Lowell,Fremont,Naples,
Hughes,Longfellow,Cubberleyand
Newcomb.Other schoolsraisemoney
throughthe Long BeachEducationFoundation,a more commonroute.
"But we haveseentheseindividual
schoolfoundationscrop up in recent
yearsas parentshavesoughtwaysto
givebackto our schools,"said Chris
Eftychiou,the LBUSDpublic information director.
Eftychiousaid total funds donatedby
the communityin recentyearswere:
$r.5million in 2008-09;almost$1.2million in 2009:10artd almost$I.5 million
in 2010-11.
A little morethan half of
thesetotals weredonatedby foundations and PTAs,he said.In additionto
thesenumbers,the tong BeachEducation Foundationraised$1.I million for
distributionto schoolsthis year.
ChrisSteinhauser,
LBUSDsuperintendent, saidthat while suchfundraising
effortscan't makeup for the millions of
dollarsin crts to Long Beachpublic
schools,paxents,alumni and othershave
beenvery generouswith their donations
and they are makinga positiveimpact.
"Theyprovidea greatresourcefor
someof the prograrnsthat havebeen
cut," he said.
Thanksto the NewcombFoundation,
there are two fully equippedcomputer
Iabson campus,alongwith a computer

Jim Kruger,foundingdirectorof the NewcombFoundation,
reuniteswith his
fourth-grade
teacher,Rosemary
Fielder.KrugercreditsMrs. Fielder,
histeacher
at then-Newcomb
Elementary,
for a lifelongloveof education.
At right,Kendly
Walkerra studentat the K-8 school,showsoff her piano-playing
skillsduringan
openhousethis year.The foundationpaysfor musiceducation.
aide,for both elementaryand middle
schoolstudentsto use,Iftuger said.All
keyboardingequipmentand music,
alongwith the keyboardinginstructor's
salary,is paid for by the foundation,he
said.
Other areasthe foundationhelpsfund
at Newcombinclude scienceteachers
and sciencelab supplies,technology
aidesand supplies,dramaclasses,
home
economics,marinebiology,math club
and photography.
Krugersaid he is especiallyproud of
the MIND program,starringa charpcter
that kids love,JiJi, a penguin.MIND
combinesmusicand math conceptsto
teachstudents.
Krugersaid the foundationis working
on a budgetof $7M,525for the coming
schoolyear.
"Our budgetingprocessis comprehensiveand collaborative,
driven on input
and priorities establishedby administrators, teachersand parents,"he said.
The foundationhas no paid employees,only volunteers.
Iftuger saidthe foundationis collaborating with the NewcombPTAas school
beginson a comprehensive
membership
drive to jump-startfundraisingfor this
fiscalyear.
GrayLange,Newcombprincipal,said
the parentalinvolvementat Newcombis.
"the best IVe everseen."
Krugersaid the NewcombFoundation
was born from frustration with the
statusquo.
"Enrichmentcurriculumwas evaporating" he said."Budgetswerejust beginning to quiver."
He creditshis wife, Dawn,who served
two teEns as PTA president,with kickstarting his community involvementand
eventualfoundingof the foundation
with Juan Salcedo.
It's safeto say Kruger has.Newcomb
blood running through his veins.
"I comefrom two generationsof the

Krugerfamily at Newcomb,"he said.
'trlewcombhas beena hugepart of my
lite. My sisterand I graduatedfrom
there.My three childrengraduatedfrom
NeWcomb."
In Kruger'sother life, he is ownerof
Expertoq a towing companyoperating
in the GreaterLong BeachArea and
OrangeCounty,and a KellerWilliams
Realtorwith his wife. He alsois this
year'spresidentof Lcadershiptong
Beach.
Iftuger saidthe next challengefor the
foundationis dealingwith a major
changeat Newcomb.The school,built in
the 1960sat 3351Val VerdeAve.and
namedafter DouglasA Newcomb,longtime LBUSDsuperintendent,
will be
demolishedand replacedby a new
schoolat the samelocationover the
next three years.In the meantime,starting with this fall's classes,
Newcomb
studentswill be educatedat Keller Elementary,7020E. Brittain St.
The demolitionof Newcomband
constructionof a new schoolis made
possibleby MeasureK a ballot initiative
approvedby 7l percentof votersin
2008.MeasureK makesavailable$1.2billion from propertytaxesto build, renovate and improveschoolsin the LBUSD.
The temporarylocationof Newcomb
studentsat Keller makesno difference
to Krugeror his foundationcolleagues
in their fundraisingefforts.
'The foundationis alwayswith the
Newcombcommunity,whereverthat
may be," he said."Everythingprovided
at the current facility will be continued
at the interirn facility. Donorsand volunteerswill make'it happen.We must have
the resourcesto fuel youngminds to
build our intellectualinfrastructurefor
the future."
Mrs. Fielderwould be proud of her
youngpupil.
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